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February 3,2015
Chairman Ryan Lynch
Economic Affa irs lnterim Committee

Submitted via e-mail

Dear Chairman Lynch and Committee Members,

The Grow Montana Food Policy coalition is a broad-based coalition dedicated to promoting policies that
support sustainable Montana-owned food production, processing, and distribution with the goal of
improving all community members' access to healthy Montana foods. we are deeply concerned about
the Department of Livestock's proposed amendment to ARM 32.2.406. we urge the committe€ to
continue delaying the implementation of the rule and ask that it work with the department to identify
and secure other sources of funding for inspection fees.
The amendment negatively impacts the dairy industry in Montana, especially the smaller dairy
producers and processors. The proposed inspection fee per 100 pounds for producers almost
doubles,
and the minimum monthly charge increases from 550 to 5225. Fees for dairy processors are also
included in the proposed amendment, with a minimum monthly charge of s725 and a maximum of
52,850. The impact on small dairy businesses could be severe.
These increased fees will be a burden to small producers, and it is likely that it will result in some
of
these operations having to shut down. Some ofthese producers discussed this in their comments
at the
public hearing held last week by the department on the proposal, where not one person
or business
spoke in favor of the policy change. lf small operations go out of business dueto increased monetary
cost, the processors that are able to continue operating may have to purchase milk outside

which will have a direct impact on Montana's dairy industry as a whole.

the state,

Potentially the most disturbing aspect of the department considering this proposal is that it recognizes
the negative impact on small producers and processors. The "Notice of proposed Amendment,, Jeclares
that the Department of Livestock has "determined that the fee increase in the proposed amendment
may significantly and directly impact some small businesses." Furthermore, Livestock states, ,,small
businesses in the early growth state will be especially impacted." These statements should have given
the department pause and made it take more time to involve impacted stakeholders, while it alsoexamined other potential waysto increase revenue. Duringthe public hearing lastweek, multiple
producers discussed howthey had benefited from the Montana Department of Agriculture,s,,Growth
Through Ag" program, receiving grants and loans to herp start and grow their businesses.
These
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producers face a perplexing situation where one state agency is helping their businesses, while another
is proposing changes that may eliminate them.
Fhe Bozemon Doily Chronicle ran an article in November 2015 (a copy of which is attached to this letter)
quotin8 only a portion of the 72 people the "Notice" says will be impacted; however, it is clear that the
danger to these operations is real. The article reinforces testimony given lastweekatthe public
hearing. One local producer and processor predicted the increased inspection fees would cost her an
additional 59,000 each year. Small dairy operations are part of the small business engine that drives
Montana's economy. The Department of Livestock should be seeking to help these dairy producers and
processors strive, not implementing fees that could lead to their demise.

We encourage the Economic Affairs lnterim Committee to continue opposing the proposed changes to
ARM 32.2.406. We also encourage the committee to work with the department to explore potential
policy changes that could make more of the milk inspection budget come from the state's General Fund,
since the need for health and safety inspections are a public health issue.
Sincerely,

16r- 5 NlAAa.,"^-/

Travis McAdam

Grow Montana Coordinator
National center for Appropriate Technology
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Livestock department
upping dairy inspections cost
Small dairies crlticize DOL for 'unsustainable' fee
increases
By Lewas Kendall Chronicle Slaff Writer I Nov 22,2015

A proposed inspection

f'ee change is

thleatening dairy larrrers and pnrcessors across Montana.

Under current Montzlna Department of Livestock rules. licensed tlairy prodLrcers
generate rau' milk

-

-

f-arrns that

$I

.050. Daily

are charged each nronth around I 5 ccnts per 100 pounds of nrilk to pay for

health and safely inspections. u'ith a minimurn charge ol'$50 and a nrilxinrunr of
processols. suoh as cheeseurakers and large plants like Daligold. are not charged.

A nerv amendnrent would ncarll,doublc the pel hundredweight chalge to rnore than 27 ccnts and
u,ould raise the rrinimurn I'cc lbr producers to $225 per month. l'rocessors rvould also be chargcd
a mininrum

of $725 a rnonth and a maximurn of $2.850.

DO[- docuurents

sa1'

the incrcase is to cover the costs ol'inspections.

'T'he

department did not

respond to request firr comrnent.

"The asscssnlent rate \r,as calculatcd bascd on the dcpartnrent's llscal projections ofcosts 1andl
the estimated average cost lbr administration of the rnilk inspection and rnilk diagnostic

Iaboratorv f'unctions.'' the departtnent wrote.
-Ihe

new f'ee rule was approved at the Board of Livestock's October meeting and is open for

public comment until l)ec. 10. Ilunchanged. the

it'll

go into el'fect Jan.

l.

SS"

IPor l■ any

snlan dairies,thc nc、 v chargcs、 vould be a large financial blo、 v.

AFnalthcia()rganic Dairy,a Bclgradc… bascd goat farnl and proccssing plant,is anlong illore than
70 Nlontana operations that、 v()uld be aミtctcd.

0、 vllcr Susan Bro、 vn said hcr fセ

ll・

In is tlscd to paying an assessl■ ent fce but nothillg closc to、 vhat

thc nc、 v charges、 vould c()st hcr.

In an averagc rnonth,Bro、 vll and her 280 goats producc 4,000 to 6,000 polinds ofchecsc,、 vhich
shc said、vould translate to around$9.000 in extra inspcction fbes cach ycal・

We rcally thoughtit was ajoke at irst,"shc said.
absttrd to thillk that、

ヽ
Vendi Arilold、

.

It's cerainly not sustainableお r us.lt's

ve have an extra$750 al■ onth.''

tlle o、 vncr ol)lザ

latllcad Lakc CIneesci said tile cltalages、 vouid bc cspecially

harnlflli to ne、 v dairics.

=̀ヽ

̀｀

/c'rc snlall chccsclllakcrs in our fbtllth ycar,and this is going lo rcaHy hit us hardず 'shC Said.
ヽ

Tllis is concerning.Trying to btldget lots nlore nloney that、

vc're having lo get out on al■ lontllly

basis is rcally scary for a sma‖ bllsillcss.''

In its allalysis.tilc D()L ad1llittcd that the pK)poscd changc、 vould be disprOpoltiollatcly llarnllul
to smaH dairies.Scvcral stic1l busincsses、

vould cxpcricncc ttsignincant ccon。

11lic irnpact''

according to thc thc DOL・ s Small Business lmpact Staterllcnt.

=̀The departillellt has dcternlined tllat the ree increase in the proposed alllendnlellt niay
signiicantly and dil・ cctly illnpact sorllc sma‖ busincsscs.Slnali busincsscs in the carly gro、

vth

stage、 vill be especially irnpacted,''it reads.

lン

arger producers and processors、 vould also bc aヾtcted,、vitil lnany saving money under the llc、 v

rtlics.Thc 10 1argest dairics in the statc、vould see their rnont111v asscssnlCnt fecs rcduced.
according to dcpartl■ cnt docurrlents.

David Ler.r,is's Big Creek Dair-v. rvhicli produces around 8 million pouttds of milk fbr Darigold
each year, woulcl be among the beneficiaries. But Lervis said that rvhile he understarrds the

departrnent's position. Ieaning on snrall dairies is not necessaril-v the anslver.

"l think

that there is just more n ork for (the department) to do and less funds to do it. But I don't

think charging everyone in business more money is the ansrver," he said.
Many ow,ners said that the rnoney.' for inspections. n'hich happen either lnonthl,v or several times

peryear.ciepenctirrgonthedairi,'.shouldcorneoutoIthestate'sgeneral

[und.nottiomprivate

businesses.

.'lt is public salety and public health to make

sure the product is gt'tod and that people producing

the product are properly inspected," said Tirrr Huls. president of F{uls Dairl'. another Darigold
producer.

"(Assessment costs) sliould come out

olthe fund for pubiic health. I don't

knor.v manY people

wlro pay $12.000 a year to get their farms inspected." added Lervis.
Others were openly c,ritical ol'the DOL.

"They haven't been verl' prudent lvith the funds

the.v-

have had. They're just looking tbr the

casiest r.vay out." said Jennifer Ilolmes. co-owner ol'Victor-based

Lilbline ["arm.

Holmes saicl that the proposed change would adcl c.harges equivalent to a third of her yearly
salary.

"lt's a pretty big chunk of money': I don't think that

is sustainable fbr us." she said.

The amendment would generate $130.000 per ye.ar for the ai'ling department. funds that could

only be used to cover the cost ol inspections. The DOL could reduce the

f-ee

again atter 201 6.

Several owners cited the department's financialwoes as reason to be suspicious of the nert'
charge.

ハゝrecent fiscal attdit ibLInd t1lat thc D()L iladヒ Ised sevcral i‖ egal and unconstitutional practices
to balance its books in 2012 and 2013,including illaking an il■ propcrly l・ ecordcd、 vithdra、 val
,orll thc statc trcastiry of ncariy$200,000.

Tllc depaltillcnt has bccn chrollically()vcr budgct and cndcd thc last fiscal ycar、

vith a$300.000

dcicit,La、 vsuits havc also plagLICd thc D()L.Earlicr this ycar,a lneat proccssor clailllcd
livcstock agcnts illc3ally scarchcd 1lis property.In January,a1lati()1lal nlilk produccr sticd thc
dcpartincnt ovcr its scl卜 by datc la、 v.

In Septembcr,Christian Ⅳlackay,the 3oard of Livestock's execlltivc offlcer,rcsigned aftcr cight
years.Soon a■ er,Brands Enお rcelnent E)ivision/へ dllli1listi・ ator John(3raillgcr also rcsigned.

Curretttly.tile boal・ d.、 vhosc

represcntative.´

I｀

seven nlcmbers arc appointed by thc govcrnor,has no dairy

he last、vas Jenl・ cy lン eV√ iS,、 vhosc tcrlll ran tinti1 2017,but he steppcd do、 vll this

year attcr sclling his dairv co■ vs.MOntana la、 v dictatcs that thc board includc onc t̀dairy producer

rcpresenting the dairy and poLiltry industry.1'

̀=Thcrc's no propcr reprcsentation,・

said Jarcd Tuck,o、 vncr ofI(alispcH Krcamery.

Tllat's thc

thing that rcally irks us,it rnakes it secm likc a sneaky,shady thing.=l

´
「 he board has a1locatcd allnost an hour lor conll■

ellts on the proposal at its nlonthly ineetil18 oll

Monday.Scveral o、vners sald thcy planllcd to attettd,ifonly to lcarn lnore aboutthe changc.

Alld、 vhile thcrc rclllaills tllc possibility()f a ptiblic llcaring to block the anlcndmcnt.lllany
o、 vncrs

ttlt・

sald thcy ieared thc potclltial e∬ ccts of suc1l a large fce incrcasc.

s ica‖ y a shalllc.Dairics inル lontalla are already strtiggling=''said Bro、

vn.ttWhat are they

tc/ing to do to us?''

Kcndttl canわ c rcached at lkeldall● dttlyChr(〉 nicic.c()離
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is t)nl■ ittcr at aicWdak

